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I lectured on : "Old Fashioned" Tirtue,'
and Monday afternoon on "Necessity
of. Hay." : vv-,n;w::;-- :

Chautauqua opened Saturday after-
noon and a -- 'concert was given ;by the
Fara Groves Musical ; Sextet. In the
evening pie Fira --

; Groyes company
gave another concert,' : followed by ! a
splendid lecture; by Dr." William E.
Bohn, of lievr ; Y6tk:Cityy Mong the
thought of world business. He. told. of
national and international affairs,-an- d

urged his hearers to do everything t6
increase the wealth --of the nation , in
order that our national' debt might
brc uvciwiud aisv utcvt bxiab
ernments and -- nations' work together
for the betterment of conditions of the
world. ''' : '

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock an ap-

propriate service"-- was held. Sacred j
music was rendered by the Fara Grov-
es company and Vt. Bohn spoke.

Monday afternoon the Rowies-Rob-erts- on

Co., gave-a-. fine concert, and
again in the- evening this company
entertained- - a4arge :.r audience.-- Next
came Uie lecture- - of Frank B, Pearson,
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AEROPLANE WILL BE
HERE 'ARMISTICE DAY

mm 1

Will Be Piloted By C. W. Myers, Of
Greensboro. Getting Ready For

Big Event.

As the date of the big-Armisti- ce

Day celebration grows nearer the
American Legion committees, the Red
Cross, with h

its many auxiliaries
throughout the county, are all getting
busier, and everything points to the
biggest celebration held inVWIltes
County, a celebration' for not onlyall
the people of Wilkes, but many of the
adjoined counties as-- well.

The program of the day Is practic-

ally arranged. It's a. sure thing that
an aeroplane will be here for the en-

tire day, providing weather conditions
permit, and it is probable that Senator
F. M .Simmons, a nationally known
North Carolinian, will make an ad-

dress, although he is now recuperat-

ing at his home after jstrenuous work

in the Senate.1
Mr. C. W Myers, of Greensboro,

was in the city last Friday. He owns

an aeroplane, and has been doing

much flying , over the Stgte. He as
sured Commander J. B. McCoy that he
would arrive, here on the afternoon
prior to the date of the celebration
and that he would remain herethe

nf Nnv. lltK He will do stunt
QnH will rarrv nasseneers. The

American Legion post is fortunate in
securing Mr. Myers, for he has been
flying for seven years, and during

the war he was an aviation instruc-

tor.
The following letter was received by

Commander McCoy a few days ago:

Mr. J. B. McCoy,
Commander, American Legion,

North Wilkesboro, N. C.

My dear Mr. McCoy:

I am in receipt of your telegram
asking me if I cannot state definitely
whether I will be able to attend the
celebration in your town on Armis-

tice Day. My physical condition is

still very bad. My improvement since
my return home has not been very;

satisfactory aside under the.adw.
my physician, I do not feel that I could

in Justice to myself do anything that
might - further jeopardize my health.
All I can say is" what I have said De--

fore I will come if I can. I regret
this situation very much, but I can-

not help it, and I beg my friends to

be patient with me until I am again
fullv fit for service.

Begging you to believe my regret
sincere , and with assurance of high
esteem, I am

Very truly yours,
F. M. SIMMONS.

Should Mr. Simmons be unable to

come there will be other prominent
speakers to. address the large crowd
which is expected to gather here Ar-

mistice Day. f

Other features of the celebration
will be the' picnic dinner, a football
game between the high schools of the
Wilkesboros and Lenoir, the screening
of the picture, "Skin Deep", at the
local theatre, fine band music, and
fire works at 6:30 p. m.

All the people of the county are
urged to come and make the celebra
tion a success. Ministers throughout
the county are urged to announce that
tribute will be paid to the fallen, and
urge their congregations to come, es-

pecially the families which embrace
ex-servi- ce men.

Tell your neighbor about the cel-

ebration, and plan now to ccme to
North Wilkesboro together, on the 1.1

of November.

SPLENDID REVIVAL AT
LEWIS BAPTIST CHURCH

"It was the best meeting in 40 years
at Lewis' church," speaks Rev. D. C.

Clanton, the . pastor, when he refei$
to a revival which ' closed Sunday
night after being in progress one
week.

Lewis Baptist church is located near
Spurgeon postoffice. Rev. Clanton had
as his assistants Revs. , J. H. Haynes
and G. W. Sebastian, the former be-

ing from lit. Airy. There were six
teen additions to the church, twelve
by baptism, and as a result of the
meeting the chuvch was wonderfully
revived.

Mr. D. C. Mathia and son, Harvey,
of Ronda, were in the city Monday.

- v '
. ,

The babe of Prof, and Mrs. I. G.
Greer hurt her: eye right seriously on
the point cf a pair of scissors "while
playing on the lap of her mother; a
few days since. The parents are: joff
this week for Charlotte where the best
expert treatment, to be .Jpund will - be
given their: dear babe in: effort;
winch we, hope willbe:;si2ccessfulj to
save the eye-b- f thdWatauga Democrat, Oct. 19.

METHODIST CONFERENCE
IS HELD IN "MONROE

Reverend Smathers Returns. And
Rev. Needham Comes To,
Wilkesboro. Other News.

The Annual Methodist conference
for Western North' Car&lina after be
ing in session at the 'Central Metho-
dist church, Monroe, for, several days,
came to a close Monday at noon.

Rev. M. pastor of the
North Wilkesboro "Methodist churchy
returns for another year's work, and
Rev. S. 31. Needham, who, last year,
was located at Farmington, will be the
pastor of the Wilkesboro and Roar-
ing River churches.

Rev, R. 12. Hunt, pastor of the Wil-
kesboro church for two years, has
been transferred to Bethel, Charlotte
district.

The Wilkes circuit will continue to
be in charge of Rev. E. E. Yates,
while Rev. W. J. Miller comes to the
North Wilkes circuit, Rev. E. D. Bal-
lard being transferred to the Marion
circuit.

Following are all the appointments
in the North Wilkesboro District:

J. Wl Williams, Presiding Elder.
Avery circuit, T. S. Roten, supply.
Bodne, G. C Brinkman.
Creston, A. A. Godfry.
Elkland, T. G. Wiliams, supply.
Elk Park, W. A. Thomas, supply.
Helton, W. E. Moretz.
Jefferson, J. L. Reynolds.
Laurel Springs, to be supplied.
North Wilkesboro, M. T. Smathers.
North Wilkesboro circuit, W. J

Miller.
Sparta, Elzie Myers.
Watauga, J. E. Womack.
Warrenville To be supplied.
Wilkesboro, S. M. Needham.
Wilkes circuit, E. E. Vates.
Missionary to Japan, W. A. Wilson.
Chaplain Appalachian Training school

J. M. Downum.
William Emory Moretz, of the

North Wilkesboro district, was admit-
ted to the conference on trial.

Local pastors and laymen .were
named on committees and boards as
follows : Spiritual State of Church, J.
R. Hix; Boards of Christian Literature
and Lay Activities, F. D. Hackett;
Epworth League board, Rev. E. D.
Ballard; committee on Temperance
and Service, Rev. E. E. Yates.

(By T. A. --Sikes)
Monroe, Oct. 18. The leading

features of the opening session of
the Western North Carolina confer-
ence here today was the fine sacra-
mental service, the whole conference
taking part. The reports of che 11- -

presiding elders, in wliich was re-

vealed the fact that during the year
there had been something like 10,000
who made profession of faith, within
the. bounds of the conference and that
there had been a net gain of more
than 5,000 in the membership of the
churches. The reports of those
leaders indicate that many new
houses of worship have been erected
and parsonages built during the
year. There has been a large advance
in the finances of the church.

Rev. W. L. Sherrill was elected
secretary of the conference for the
13th time.

The Sunday School board held its
anniversary meeting at night and a
most excellent address was delivered
by M. W ' Brabham, of Nashville,
Tenn. -

The report of the field secretary
O. V. Woosley, shows that the West-
ern North Carolina conference has
more Sunday schools than any other
in southern Methodism. Tt stands
second in scholars enrolled.

Excellent Gains Reported.
The confereiice, ' according to the

report, had a larger1 gain last year
than any other n the connection.

At 9 o'clock this morning . b'ishop
Collins Denny called the conference
to order by entering immediately in-

to, the celebration of the sacrament of
the Lord's supper,- - calling to his as-

sistance Revs, Frank Siler, J. A.
Cook, J. W. Ingle, and IV Jv Kodgers.
It was the largest communion ever
held in Central Methodisfrclitrrch, the
seat of the confeTenx. v '

,3At the conclusion of the eotiimurt- -'

ion-servic- e, the bishop announced as
the opening hymn, "Oh, For a Heart
to Praise My God."

The ministers and delegates enter-
ed heartily into the singing of this
oli; hymn of the vchurch. Rev. W.. L.
Sherrill, who is one of the rftost effi-
cient conference secretaries in the sou-

thern Methodism, and of whom the
laterBishop Kilgo oncesaid that there
was "norie; better anywhere in the land.'itiipr:Ja 30th consecutive
year nej nonunaneu .as xus assi:winta
Revs.HCi rhiHet 1 Bji'Aber- -

1 : Contnwed bnT
.'---v . ii -- . i .r-- , 5

ARMISTICE DAY AND - v''
''

r "AMERICAN RED CROSS

The Wilkes County Chapter ; has
sent .out abbut"50 letters to the fchair

(men t)f the..vrious auxiliaries but up
to date the' Chapter has. received but
few repliesr. ;v'v ."?--- -: ': .'

The rotund, good natured and ever
ready Worker in 'good causes, - Mrv'-I-L

G.Minton, ofvFergiis6vever?asi
sures that he wiU be Hon ihandwitlxthe
gooo-Tia- eats" ikr&Xevihb&
Jcnowsjr.what f good; things1 Ferguscrn
can-fix-rnthat-

-to

i JClhope .thatf we i can 'publish? a- - com--
plete lrsl "ofj. Red Crosiworkelrs; ;,who
will help.' therboys to Imake 'Armistice

y ;Please write ,ors telephone what you
CaiKgf

th iontmittee, can' determine what
final snTangemeiits- - tc rinake

going Ho be; a i big; day of
eyeaati andyerybpdy id .Tkesshould
be : o:hand help; makethis iWilkes
County Celebration- - a big success ;

Thevbig roplane, eband and
tihe principal speakers are already arr
rangedfdr.'. " y:'y

: ' y,:y J&C. LANDOT, .

'
re NOTICE'

; The Democratic county ci&diditeai
will Address the voters 'ot Wilkes
county at the ; - following, timestand
places: -

:

it"V

Thursday, - October 26-J- J L: Whit
tington's store 1 p. m. Union Town

i ship, Miller's Creek Schboi house, ;7
p.. nx.

Friday, October 27. Walnut. Grove,
Holbrook's store, 11 a., m. . McBride's
stored Traphill No 1. .3 pJnu,
- Monday,' October 30. --Jfcock Creek

polling .place,!la. m. Erards Town
ship, No. 2 polling place, .pi- - m.

Tuesday, October 311Doughton,
N. C.;' Traphill No. 2, 11 a. m, Ronda,
N..vC.,;7 p m.

Wednesday, Nov. N
CNeiv-Castl- e Township li a. m. An- -

tioch TowTisJup polling )lace 3 "ptn. V

I
ship polling place," 10' arm. Somers
Township polling place, 2 p.m.

Everybody is cordially invited to be
present Ladies especially.

H. A. CRANOR, Chm.
J. R. ROUSSEAU, Sec.
Democratic Executive Committee.

THE WILKESBOROS DEFEAT
LENOIR IN FOOTBALL

The football team representing the
North Wilkesboro and Wilkesboro
high schools the Wilkesboros jour-
neyed over to our neighboring town..
Lenoir Friday afternoon and won a
hard fought football game, the final
score being 6 to 0.

What jroved to be Lenoir's down-
fall came after the game had been in
progress only a few minutes. The Wil-
kesboros punted the ball for a long
distance, and the Lenoir receiver was
downed near the 20 yard line. Lenoir
fumbled the ball on the first play, and
it was recovered by Deal, who carried
it to the 2 yard line. Captain- - McNeill
then carried the pigskin over for the
only touchdown of the game.

Lenoir's team this year is unusual-
ly heavy, and only' hard playing and
the determination to win, brought vic-

tory to the local camp. The teams
were about evenly matched and prac-
tically all of the game, was played in
mid fields ,

The next game between the Wilkes-
boros and Lenoir is looked forward to
with great interest. It will be played
in this city on Nov. 11th, and will be
one of the features of the Armistice
Day celebration which, is to .be held
under the auspices of the Wilkes
County Post of the American Legion.

FINLEY-JACHSO- N INVITATIONS
ISSUED

Invitations reading as follows have
been received by friends:
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Arthur Jackson
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Apphia
to !

Mr. Richard Gwyn Finley
on Thursday the ninth of November

at half after eight o'clock in the
evening

First Methodist Church
Tifton, Georgia

Miss Jackson' has many friends in
the city where she has visited fre
quently, and last year she directed
the giving of the "Microbe of Love",
one of the best musical comedies ever
staged here, Miss Jackson, herself,
taking the most difficult part. .Mr,
Finley is a son of Mr. - J. E. Fin--1

ley .and is assistant cashier of, the
IBank of North Wilkesboro.

y.,yy, --- ;

HENRY TURNER PLACE

On Wednesday, October 18, there
were assembled- - at the old Henry
Turner place, ten of the original 13
children.

The day was ideal crisp and au
tumn-lik- e, yet warm and balmy m
the open.,

There were some 70 or more gath
ered at a table which had been plac--
ea an iront ci the old home place, be-
tween the old mill and the house. As
one . viewed the well-fille-d table,
which was covered with all kinds of
eatables, from cheese straws, ham,
chicken, etc., to all sorts of piesycus- -
tards and-cakes- , one was Convinced
that there remained those who knew
much of the domestic &rts.i

there were 27 grandchildren pres-
ent and 27 absent, Thirteen great-
grandchildren were present and 35
absent.

. A few cf --.the old neighbors were
present among them being Mrs..
Laura Niblock and Mr. J. M. Wilson.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McLaughlin,
of Statesville, were out for the day.
They recalled days --spent with the
girls and boys; rowing on and fishing
in the old mill pond.

None, perhaps, enjoyed the day
more than three old colored people
who were slaves in the Turner fam- -

One Emetine Turner, 79 elev
days older than the oldest child of
Henry Turner still lives near the
old home place.

Henry Turner, who died 39 years
ago, was twice married. His
first wife was Margaret Webb. To
them were born eleven children four
dying in infancy. Six are still living.
His second wife was Mary Ann Mas-to- n.

Six children were' born to them,
five of whom are still living. States-
ville Landmark, Oct. 23.

SOUTHERN MAN IS COMMANDER
OF THE AMERICAN LEGION

New Orleans, Oct. 20. Alvin-- M.
Owsley, of Denton, Texas was elected
national commander of the American
LVgToiuat Its "national convention" here
today. '

. .

The vote for Mr. Owsley, which
came at the closing session of the
fourth annual convention, was over-
whelming.

Mr. Owsley was introduced by Han-fro- d

MjacNider, the retiring national
commander.

"Please accept my heartfelt grati-
tude," Owsley said, "for' the great-
est honor that could come to one who
served in the world war.

"We pledged to America in the
world war that we were her defend-
ers. We must .now pledge even great-
er service.

"There are four great principles
upon whkh we rest: Hospitalization;
rehabilitation, adjusted compensation,
Americanization.

"I pledge the best energies of my
manhood and my sacred honor."

ONE CENT SALE AT THE
NORTH WILKESBOFO DRUG CO.

The North Wilkesboro Drug Com-
pany, the "Rexall Store" is holding
its annual One Cent Sale, this being
the opening day. The sale will be in
progress tomorrow and Saturday also.

This is the scheme of the one cent
sale: Buy some item made by the
United Drug Company, which is sold
by all Rexall stores for the standard
price, then you get another item of
the same kind for 1 cent.

A big line of-toil- et articles, house-
hold goods, dentifrices, etc., are being
offered during this money-savin-g sale.

DELLAPLANE ITEMS
Mr. antf- - Mrfip. S. Lane and

daughters, Virginia and Mary, of
North Wilkesboro, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Virginia Mastin. Mrs Lane and
Miss Virignia also attended the bap-

tizing at Brier Creek.
Mrs. Amanda Chapel spent last

week, at Resen Johnson's.
Mr. Frank Sparks ancj family vis-

ited Mrs. Ida Call, Sunday.
' Quite a bit of braxnes? has been
transacted in this community during
the past two weeks.

Many people from this; section at--

tended the mithey aucfton sale at
Roaring River Saturdayy.

Mr. Gudger of North : Wilkesboro
was in the neighborhood Friday after
noon on. business.

Mr. E. M. Long, .manager of the
l$fller Grocery Cmpasufferedca
painful injury on Wednesday of last
week when a 200 pound boxrfell 'on
his right foot, injuring jflie arch...

ft: FOOT BALL
f&atawba College j Wilkesborbsv

iFriday, Ocfc :27V: Fair ; groundsV3!SO
p. m. . Aomission wj eenta,
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The Cservatrse leaderexpecteli

to be picked forthe task is eitkef n.--'''

drew Bpnacr Law of the Earl of per-- "

bys - v. - '
.M.

1 : AnjiQuhcement . of ' the votejof the?
Conservatives was 'foreceded - hv m--

iten Qumberlain's' statement had fail
ed to "satisfy the meeting, and that
Andrew Bonar Law had spoken in
favor of maintaining the independejnee
of the Conservative party; Mr, Bonar
Law speeches was said to have had
a great influence upon the meeting,

MOTHER OF MR. W. F.
TROGDQN PASSES AWAY

- . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Odell, 925 tyfesf:
Market street, received a telegram
yesterday announcing the death of
the former's sister, Mrs. D. A Swaim,
aged 94 years, which occurred at tne
Odell homestead, near Millboro, on
Monday night.

Mrs. Swaim, who was a native of
Randclph county, was well known in
this city, having visited here at nu-
merous times. Death came as the re-
sult of injuries received when she
fell in her home, losing her balance
after getting up from a chair upon
which she had been sitting.

The aged resident of Randolph
county enjoyed a host of friends
throughout this section of the state.
She always took an active part in
church welfare, being a member of
the Gray's chapel, Methodist Protest-
ant church, near Millboro, since girl-
hood.

She was twice married. Her first
husband was Solomon Trogdon and to
this union were bcrn two sons, W. F.
Trogdon, of North Wilkesboro and C.
L Trogdon, wth whom she made her
home. Her second husband ;ve' Josh-
ua Swaim, and one daughter, Mrs. C.
F. Sherrill, of West GreensboroV-was- - i
oorn. ' r , .,

Mrs. Swaim was one of oldest
residents of Randolph county, rand'had
retained all her facultiesuHhe
time of her death. She was'briiin
the old Odell homestead, tne same
home in which she died. For a short
period after her first marriage she
lived in Randolph county-bu-t iaJSer
moved back to the old Odell home
stead. ' U;;.';- -

The funeral services will be held
this morning at 11 o'clock with ser
vices at Gray's chapel. Intorment
will be in te church cemeteiy.
Greensboro Daily News. "

Mr. N. B. Smithey has closed out
his store at Roaring River, a big sale
having been held there, last Saturday.
All goods nt' disposed of ark. being
brought to Wilkesboro to.W'add to
Mr. Smithey's immense stock in that
placei "Col." W. J. Hbrton,' whohas
been, manager.f the store m Soaring
Riyer, wijl,;ccntimie
witliMjrn4tney; and wille in

joi- - one c ci, :ms. . wmtesooro
(.stores. tssy.

ing dndividual world building. This
was one of the best lectures ever heard
here. It- - was especially fine for the
boys and girls, and the young men
and women. He exhorted his audience

0

to have only the highest ideals, and
urged the young people to do some-
thing in life. The lecture captivated
the audience, and was the subject of
many favorable comments.

The closing day brought Junior
Chautauqua and the play, "Cappy
Ricks." In the afternoon the children
gave , their chautauqua lunder the di-

rection of Miss Boucher, followed by
an entertainment by members of the
"Gappy Ricksf" company. At? night
the comedy-dram- a play was given,
which consumed the full evening. The
play was fine, and the largest audi-
ence attending the chautauqua enjoy-
ed it immensely.

The Swarthmore Chautauqua will
return to Wilkesboro next fall. This
was assured Tuesday when thirty-fiv- e

citizens affixed their signatures to
the contract. At a meeting of the
guarantors Tuesday night after the
play the following organization was
perfected for the coming season:
Chairman, Dr. J. W White; secretary,
Prof. J. Ralph Weaver; treasurer, C.
B. Shulenberger; publicity, committee,
R. B. Pharr, Julius C. Hubbard, and
J. T. Ruland. Ticket director, Miss
Kiter Bower.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
MEETING

The monthly social and business
meeting of the Woman's Wtesley Bible
Class of the ..Methodist church was
held "Tuesday afternoon at the pret-
ty home of. Mrs. O. C. Holcomb, Mrs.
C. L.ockwell being joint hostess.
The devotional service waa coaiduct-e-d

by Mrs Ettie Albro. The presi-
dent, Mrs. L. Ulrich, was in charge
of the business , session. Reports were
read and much had been accomplished
during the past month,

. At the .social hour the hostess serv-
ed a delicious . lunch. A guest of the
afternoon was Mrs. M. L. Townsend,
f, Charlotte, who was formerly &

member of the Class.
.The November meeting will be held

with Mrs. A. E. Spainhower on D. St.,
with Mrs. Crews assistant hostess.
Reported.

Mrs..A. F. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Cooper, of Brownwood, N. C,
are .visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Call. While on this side of
the Blue Ridge they visited Mrs.
A. L. Combs, in Burlington, and Mrs.
Call accompanied them as far as
Winston-Sale- m where she visited relt
atives. v. V. "v..

v.pr: j''ir: .y y-- y .1: ;


